
Capital Health Job Descriptions

JOB TITLE: Risk Management Clinical Manager
COST CENTER: 000000
JOB CODE: 13215
FLSA Exemption Status: Exempt 

SUMMARY (Basic Purpose of the Job)
Incorporating the Enterprise Risk Management and Proactive Culture of Safety Model, provides guidance, support and services
by assisting in the prevention, reduction, and control of loss to patients, visitors, volunteers, physicians and employees.
Promotes collaborative relationships among risk management throughout Capital Health (CH). Manages liability claims from
inception through closure. Reduces preventable errors in healthcare delivery and identifies strategies to minimize losses based
on trending analysis conducted on losses. Recommends strategies to implement risk reduction processes based on claims
experiences. Supports coordination and administration of the comprehensive self-insurance, captive and reinsurance programs.

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

Education: Bachelor's degree in related field. Risk Management or Quality Certification. Insurance
License or Designation preferred.

Experience: Ten years in risk management or claims experience in healthcare or insurance preferred;
or seven years quality/patient safety healthcare experience.

Other Credentials: Registered Nurse - NJ

Knowledge and Skills:
Strong verbal and written communication skills; excellent presentation skills. Team player
with ability to interact with all levels of staff often in sensitive situations. Detail oriented with
excellent organizational skills. Ability to influence change without direct authority;
demonstrates strong negotiation skills. Abilty to coduct research on best standards. 

Special Training: Knowledge of statistics, data analysis and claims or litigation management. Must be
proficient in Microsoft Office (Excel, Word, Power Point, Access) or similar products.

Mental, Behavioral and Emotional
Abilities:
Usual Work Day: 8 Hours  

Reporting Relationships
Does this position formally supervise employees? Yes

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS
Manages Early Warning System for identifying adverse events, medical errors and near misses.
Investigates events that have a potential for litigation. Reviews safety reporting system to identify potential risk issues and
follows through to resolution. Prepares reports and executive summaries as required. Identifies and participates in staff
educational opportunities.
Manages claims in collaboration with claims adjustors and defense counsel including assessment of liability, ensuring
establishment of appropriate reserves, maintaining complete and up-to-date case files, and assisting in procurement of medical
records and documents necessary for evaluation and defense of cases. Facilitates timely response and investigation of
adverse and significant events.
Collects and evaluates data concerning incident reports, aggregates data summaries, and develops monthly and quarterly risk
management reports that provide a summary of current claims and litigation, to include an analysis of trends. Shares risk
management reports with appropriate leadership and advises and recommends actions for process improvement. Maintains an
accurate, up-to-date database reflecting the status and essential elements of current claims and litigation.
Assists the Director Risk Management with the design and implementation of risk management assessments and studies.
Assists with surveys, studies, and special projects to promote proactive risk activities. Assists with periodic assessments of
system risk management activities to determine program effectiveness.
Collaborates with Director Risk Management in the prompt, equitable resolution of claims. Provides consultative and resource
support to staff regarding all aspects of risk management. Implements an Early Intervention Program to include Alternate
Dispute Resolution mechanisms.
Assists in the preparation of reports to outside agencies as required by regulatory agencies. Assists in maintaining compliance
with Joint Commission and other state and federal regulatory agencies. Researches, writes and implements departmental and
facility policies and procedures that affect liability exposures and assist in regulatory compliance.
Collaborates in the development, delivery and evaluation of educational programs or tools that relate to safety and risk
management. Conducts risk management educational programs to both staff and physicians at all levels.
Assists with carrying out established processes for risk identification, risk investigation and risk reduction that may include risk
surveys, inspection of patient care areas and chart auditing.
Facilitates root cause analysis investigations, FMEA methodologies, reporting of adverse, significant and sentinel events.



Complies with various codes, laws, rules, and regulations concerning patient care, including those mandated by state and
federal agencies; acts as the Liaison to ensure appropriate reporting to all required outside agencies, assisting with the
investigation activities of federal, state, and local enforcement authorities. Seeks administrative approval for settlement of
litigation and keeps administration informed of high exposure cases.
Independently conducts claim feasibility and progressions. 
Independently monitors insurance calendars and coordinates renewal strategies. Coordinates appointments for affected staff
and attorneys.
Works with actuary and brokers to manage insurance schedule and market approach. Makes recommendations to Senior
Leadership regarding funding levels and coverage limits. Projects future cost of losses, services, insurance and other risk
financial vehicles.

PHYSICAL DEMANDS AND WORK ENVIRONMENT
Frequent physical demands include: Wrist position deviation , Keyboard use/repetitive motion 

Occasional physical demands include: Sitting , Standing , Walking , Climbing (e.g., stairs or ladders) , Carry objects , Push/Pull ,
Twisting , Bending , Reaching forward , Reaching overhead , Squat/kneel/crawl , Pinching/fine motor activities 

Continuous physical demands include: 

Lifting Floor to Waist 15 lbs. Lifting Waist Level and Above 10 lbs. 

Sensory Requirements include: Accurate Near Vision, Accurate Far Vision, Color Discrimination, Minimal Depth Perception,
Minimal Hearing 
Anticipated Occupational Exposure Risks Include the following: N/A 

Questions/Resume Submission should be sent to Sandra Sutton at ssutton@capitalhealth.org


